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خدا تعاىل قران مجيد ما فرماوے چهے كه “هر ايك چيز
امام مبني ما سامئييل چهے” (وكل يشء احصيناه يف امام
مبني – سورة يس  ،)١٢ :امام علة االكوان چهے  ،سبب
االمن واالمان چهے ،هر زمان ما خدا نا ويل امام الزمان زمني
ين پيتهـ پر حارض انے موجود چهے ،واجب الوجود چهے،
اپنا جانو نا قبلة چهے ،هداية نا آپنار چهے ،شفاعة نا كرنار
چهے ،امام ين معرفة نا سبب نجاة چهے ،آ دنيا نا عامل يس
چهتكارو چهے ،رسول الله صلع يه فرمايو چهے كه “جه
شخص نے پوتانا زمان نا امام ين معرفة كرا بغري موت
آؤےس تو اهنو موت جاهلية نو موت” ،اسالم نو پهلو
دعامة والية چهے ،جه والية ين معنى يه ج چهے كه امام
الزمان ين معرفة كرے انے طاعة كرے،
گرچه امام پرده ما چهے ،اپنو يه عقيدة چهے كه محمد انے
عيل ين نسل ما امام هر زمان ما موجود چهے ،آجے بهي
امام الزمان آ زمني ين پيته پر حارض چهے موجود چهے ،امام
وه روحاين سورج چهے كه جه ين ر وشني سرت ين رات ما
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Surat Yaseen: 12
And all things We have encompassed in a clear Imam.
Whosoever sets out to seek a halaal livelihood, is like one who fights in the path of God.

اهنا داعي نا وساطة يس چمكے چهے ،كه جه داعي هداية
نا چندرما چهے ،جيم چندرما ما سورج ين روشني چمكے
چهے ايج مثل هداية نا چندرما نا اندر  -داعي ما -هداية
نا سورج ين ،امام ين ر وشني چمكے چهے ،چندرما رات ما
داللة كرے چهے كه سورج چهے ،داعي نو وجود سرت ين
رات ما داللة كرے چهے كه امام چهے ،خدا ين يه حكمة
چهے كه دن پچهي رات آوے ،مگر كويئ عقلمند سمجهدار
شخص ايم نهيں كهے كه رات تهئي تو هوے سورج چهے
ج نهيں ،يه ج مثل خدا ين حكمة ما ايم چهے كه امام نو
ظهور هويئ انے پچهي امام كهف التقية ما سدهاري جايئ،
پرده تهئي جايئ ،تو كويئ عقلمند سمجهدار شخص ايم نهيں
كهے كه هوے امام چهےج نهيں،
امام الزمان صع نا ميالد نو دن ،چوتهي ربيع اآلخر ،يه
مؤمنني واسطے امام الزمان نے ياد كروا نو دن چهے ،امام نا
نام ين تسبيح كري اهنا احسانات ياد كروانو دن چهے ،يه
موىل نے اپن اهنا داعي نا هاتهـ پر ميثاق آپو چهے بيعة
آپو چهے ،يه موىل نا سبب اپنا واسطے هداية چهے انے
نجاة چهے ،امام الزمان نا والدة نا دن ين خويش مناوي نے
اپنا عقيده نے مضبوط كرئے چهے كه امام الزمان ،خليفة
الرحمن ،رحمة نا خمرية نا وارث ،برشي قالب ما آج نا دن ما

آ زمني نا ايك موضع ما جلوه افروز چهے ،يه چهے تو آزمني
آسامن چهے ،يه چهے تو سورج ين روشني چهے انے زندگي
چهے،
اپن امام الزمان نو ميالد چوتهي ربيع اآلخر مناوئے چهے
 ،يه سكان كه چوتهي ربيع اآلخر  ٢١ما امام موالنا االمام
الطيب أبو القاسم امري املؤمنني صع نو والدة نو دن چهے،
جه  ٢١ما امام ظهور نا زمان ما 20 ،ما امام آمر باحكام الله
نا گهر ما جنايا ،آمر امام يه آپنا فرزند انے وارث  ٢١ما امام
نے حدود فضالء نا ساتهے پرده كري ديدا ،انے موالتنا حرة
امللكة نا هاتهـ پر دعاة مطلقني نو سلسلة جاري كيدو ،هر
ايك داعي امام نا نائب چهے قائم مقام چهے ،امام ين دعوة
سرت ين رات ما قائم كرتا رهے چهے ،سرت نا زمان ما يه دعوة
طيب امام ين دعوة يس اولكهايئ چهے ،سرت ما باوا پچهي
فرزند ٢١ما امام ين نسل ما امامة نو سلسلة جاري رهے
چهے ،انے جيم اپن اپنا زمان نا امام نے “طيب العرص” يس
اولكهئے چهے ،اپنا هداة يه ايم رسم كيدي كه امام الزمان
نو ميالد ،طيب العرص نو ميالد ٢١ ،ما امام طيب امام نا
ميالد نا دن مناوا ما آوے ،ته يس چوتهي ربيع اآلخر  ٢١ما
امام طيب امام نو والدة نو دن چهے انے اهنا شهزاده امام
الزمان طيب العرص واالوان نا ميالد نا جشن مناوا نو دن

،چهے
خدا نو حمد انے شكر كرئے چهے كه خدا تعاىل يه اپنے اپنا زمان ناداعي نا وساطة يس اپنا

، اهني معرفة كري نے اهنا ميالد ين خويش مناؤنار كيدا،زمان نا امام ين معرفة كرنار كيدا
بصرية ين آنكهـ يس امام الزمان نا نور نے اهنا داعي موالنا طاهر فخر الدين طع ين پيشاين ما
، اهنے بيعة انے ميثاق آپي نے نجاة نا پرامنار كيدا،ديكهنار كيدا

Announcement & Amal Details

Milad Imam-uz-zaman SA 4th Rabi-ul-Aakhar 1438H
Syedna Taher Fakhruddin TUS will preside over Milad Imamuz-Zaman SA Khushi Majlis on 4th raat of Rabiul Aakhar (Sunday 1st

January 2017) after Maghrib Isha Namaaz in Bakersifeld, USA. Majlis
will be followed by Maghrib Isha Namaaz and Khushi Jaman.

London
In London Shehzada Dr. Abdeali Bhaisaheb Saifuddin will preside over Milad Khushi Majlis on eve of Milad Imam-uz-Zaman SA,
4th raat of Rabiul Aakhar (Sunday, 1st January 2017) at 6.00 PM fol-

lowed by Khushi Jaman. The Majlis will be held in Edgware, North
London. Please contact on 07980100584 or email fatemidawatuk@
gmail.com to inform us if you are able to attend and for location

Mumbai and Broadcast Link
In Mumbai Shehzada Dr. Husain Bhaisaheb Burhanuddin will
preside over Milad Khushi Majlis on eve of Milad Imam-uz-Zaman
SA, 4th raat of Rabiul Aakhar (Sunday, 1st January 2017) after
Mumineen in other towns and cities should take barakaat on

Hikayat Series

The Power of Music
Hikaayat (lit. stories) refers to the morals and fables that are
presented in the books of Da’wat. Many of these Hikaayat are
presented in the Rasail of Ikhwanus Safa. The morals presented in
these stories often highlight the transience of this world and the
importance of the goodness of character. We are pleased to present
a selection of these Hikaayats on Fatemidawat.com.

Maghirb Isha Namaaz. The Majlis will be broadcast live at 6:30 PM
IST and will be available for replay using this link.

this auspicious occasion. Click here for amal details.

something, so he took out some pieces of wood and put them
together, and stretched on them some strings which he had with
him, and moved them. He made everyone in the assembly laugh,
from pleasure and joy, then he turned around and moved the
strings in a different way, and made everyone in the assembly cry,
from sadness and sympathy, then he turned around and moved
them differently, and made them all fall asleep, then got up and left
and no one heard of him again.

Below is an excerpt from the hikayat (translated by Dr Shatha
Almutawa) presented with illustrations by Tahera Vajihi. This narrative very simply conveys the Ikhwanus Safa’s understanding of the
power of music.
A group of men from that craft were assembled by invitation of
an important man who was a leader, when a ragged man came
in wearing the clothes of ascetics. The host chose him over all the
others to sit at the head of the assembly, and denial appeared on
their faces. He wanted to explain his virtue, so he asked him to play

Dawat History Series

Sijill-ul-Bisharat – The Announcement of Imam Tayyib’s SA Birth (From Sijill 50)
On 4th of Rabiul Aakhar 524H, the 21st Imam, Imam Tayyib
Abul Qasim SA was born. The 20th Imam, Imam Aamir sent the
good tidings (bishaarat/bushra) of the birth of his noble son to his
Hujjat Maultuna Hurratul Malika in Yemen in an iconic Sijill (epistle/
letter) which is famously known as the Sijill-ul-Bisharat (the Epistle
of Good Tidings). The 19th Dai Syedna Idris Imaduddin in his kitab
Uyun ul Akhbar presents the text of the Sijill.
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Dawat History SeriesIn the Sijill, Imam Aamir informs Maulatuna Hurratul Malika AS that he has been blessed with a son and
successor whom, “Allah Ta’ala has brought forth from the essence of
prophecy, light brought forth from light.” This is a powerful image
of one Imam coming after another from a unified source of light.
On the occasion of Milad we are pleased to present a full
translation of the Sijill by Shehzadi Dr. Tahera baisaheba including
a preface to the Sijill in Syedna Taher Saifuddin’s RA Risaalat Daw’u
Nooril Haqqil Mubeen 1385H (pp. 58). This is an excerpt, the full document and English translation is presented on Fatemidawat.com.
God’s blessings on me cannot be counted. They have no boundary
and no limit, and minds cannot encompass them. For they are like
clouds—each time a cloud pours down and moves away, another
richly heavy cloud takes its place. They are like the sun, blazingly
bright. Continuous, connected, unending. They are like the rainclouds, coming one after the other, morning and evening.
Among the most sublime of these blessings in value, the
greatest in eminence and distinction, and the loftiest in majesty
and pride, is the gift which God has just given me: a pure son, righteous and pleasing, virtuous and God-fearing. (His birth) took place
on the eve of Sunday, 4th of the month of Rabi ul Akhar in the (Hijri)
year 524 (=March 1130 AD).
The royal pulpits revel in the fragrance of his name, the hopes
of Bedouins and city dwellers alike stretch toward his gifts, dark-

nesses are illumined by his brow’s glow and his forehead’s splendor,
and the Fatimid empire’s pearls of virtues and eminence are strung
together in him.
God has brought him forth from the essence of prophecy,
light brought forth from light, giving him to me as a gift that strike
sparks from delight’s flint-stones. I have named him Tayyib, because
of the pure fragrance, teeb, of his essence, and given him the filionymic, kunyat, Abu-l-Qasim, which is the kunyat of his grandfather, prophet of right guidance; for his substance, jawhar, has been
brought forth from his substance.
I offer gratitude to God Most High for this great blessing, for
He has made a brilliant star rise in the skies of my empire, a glowing
light in the firmament of my majesty and loftiness. I offer gratitude
in the hope that it will ensure the continuity of God’s blessings and
the steady rain of His gifts and kindnesses. I ask God to fulfill my
dearest hopes in him, to keep the rope-chain of the Imamate’s links
unceasingly connected, one link after the other, as long as days are
connected with nights. I ask God to make him a refuge for guidance-seekers, proof against nay-sayers, succor for the distressed, a
rain-cloud for the drought-stricken, shelter for the fearful, and bliss
for people of perception—so that the world gains by his felicity the
largest share and portion of bliss, and the Imamate smiles widely in
happiness.

Remembrance

Imam-uz-zaman SA Milad & Syedna Qutbuddin’s RA First Misaq Majlis
sion for taking the first misaaq of Mumineen as Dai al-Mutlaq.
In his bayaan, Syedna explained the importance of misaaq
as a religious ceremony that establishes a spiritual connection between the believer and the Imam through his Dai. The misaaq is
the path to Jannat. He highlighted the meaningful coincidence that
Syedna Taher Saifuddin RA also took the first misaaq of Mumineen
after becoming Dai on the 4th of Rabiul Aakhar, after Syedna Abdullah Badruddin RA’s wafaat on the 10th of Rabiul Awwal.
Syedna Qutbuddin’s bayaan emphasized the necessity of the
Imam’s presence in every day and age for the salvation of mankind.
And just as the sun rises and sets, when the sun of Imamat (Imamat
na aftaab) sets - when the Imam goes into seclusion - it is necessary
that his Dai is present amongst the people to guide them. As such,
the sequence (silsila) of Dai-s began after Imam Tayyib SA went into
seclusion after the appointment of Syedna Zoeb RA, the 1st Dai, and
continued till the 51st Dai Syedna Taher Saifuddin and our revered
52nd Dai Syedna Burhanuddin, who appointed Syedna Qutbuddin
as the 53rd Dai-l-Mutlaq.
Syedna Qutbuddin also asserted that in history, in periods of
uncertainty, Mumineen have trusted and believed the Mazoon-e-

On the auspicious occasion of Imam-uz-Zaman SA Milad, we
recall that three years ago, soon after Syedna Burhanuddin’s RA wafaat, Syedna Qutbuddin RA took Misaaq of Mumineen for the first
time as Dai on 4th Rabiul Aakhar 1435H. On this occasion, the first
issue of Sijill was published. The issue presented news of the Misaq
Majlis and highlights from Syedna Qutbuddin’s bayaan Mubarak
and photos. Below is an excerpt from the highlights and photos
published three years ago.
RemembranceSyedna Qutbuddin presided over Imam-uz-Zaman SA Milad Mubarak Majlis in Darus Sakina. He chose this occa-
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Dawat. He narrated briefly the history of Syedna Jalal Shamsuddin RA who was appointed as successor by his predecessor
Syedna Yusuf Najmuddin RA. Syedna Yusuf Najmuddin was in Yemen
when he conferred Nass upon his Mazoon Syedna Jalaal, who was
in Ahmedabad. Before the messenger reached Ahmedabad, Syedna
Jalaal saw a dream in which the Imam informed him that Syedna Yusuf has passed away and had appointed him as his successor. Syedna
Jalal, then Mazoon, informed the Hudood of his dream. The Hudood
and Mumineen believed Syedna Jalaal and submitted to him. Such
was the trust Mumineen had in their Mazoon that they acknowledged his position based solely on a vision he had of the Imam.
Throughout the bayaan, Syedna Qutbuddin asserted that he
is the true Dai appointed by Syedna Burhanuddin by the ilhaam of
Imam-uz-Zaman. As the Imam’s Dai, taking Mumineen’s first misaaq
is an essential responsibility. Syedna affirmed that establishment of
the Imam’s Dawat and guidance and well-being of the community
is his focus.
RemembranceSyedna Qutbuddin asserted that the commu-

nity’s success and prosperity in Deen and Dunya are both important.
Leading a life according to the tenets of Shari’at ensures prosperity
in both this World and the Hereafter. He quoted the Imam’s kalaam,
“religion is not only prayer and fasting; rather, religion is the building of both Dunya and Aakherat.” Syedna stated that he has many
aspirations for – khair-khuwahi – doing good for the community. His
aspiration is that all members of the community, not just a handful, actively participate in the building of the community with their expertise,
suggestions, knowledge and skills. Syedna prayed for tawfeeq and yaari
from Allah TA for this. Many details of this aspiration and vision will be
presented on the website in the coming days.
Syedna Qutbuddin has advised that a more detailed version of

his vision and philosophy of Da’wat -outlining details of jamaat formation, financial management and other issues – be posted on this
website shortly.
Click here to read further and view photos from this misaaq
majlis on FatemiDawat.com.

Islamic Finance Series

Part 2: Is share trading and investment allowed?

Part 2: Is share trading and investment allowed?

IFSWe are pleased to present the third article in this series
which explains a selection of ideas from the PhD thesis submitted to
the University of Manchester by Shehzada Dr Abdeali Bhaisaheb ibn
Syedna Khuzaima Qutbuddin RA. (The PhD was completed in 2003
with the raza and doa Mubarak of Syedna Mohammed Burhanuddin
RA). In this article are the following sections:
Section 1: What exactly is share trading and investment and
the common misperceptions surrounding it
Section 2: The guidelines and principles of share trading and
investment
Section 3: Instances of Duat Mutlaqeen endorsing and practicing share trading and investment
Click here to read the full article on FatemiDawat.com and view
the video

Media Articles

“Islamic banking can be a success in India” Article by Shehzada Abdeali Saifuddin
published on “DailyO” Blog
We are pleased to present this article entitled “Islamic banking can be a success in India But only if it is implemented in spirit
as well as the letter of its principles”, authored by Shehzada Abdeali
bhaisaheb and published on the “DailyO” blog on the 5th of December 2016 (DailyO is an online opinion platform from the India Today
Group).
Shehzada Abdeali bhaisaheb received a Bachelors degree in
Journalism and Mass-Communication from the American University
in Cairo and a PhD in Islamic Law & Finance from Manchester University. He is an authority on Fatimid-Tayyibi Financial Principles and
selections of his PhD thesis have been published on Fatemidawat.
com. An excerpt from the article is published below:
Would it be beneficial to introduce Islamic banking into India?
This is the question everyone is asking ever since the Reserve Bank
of India floated the idea.
Consider these facts.
From almost nothing to $2 trillion in 40 years, international Islamic banking and finance industry’s trajectory of growth has been
nothing short of phenomenal.
India has a population of more than 170 million Muslims today,

from around 70 million in 1976. However none of that $2 trillion action has taken place in India.
IFSWhatever the varied reasons for that may be, there is today
serious talk in the RBI and government of introducing an Islamic
window in banks. The stated goals for this proposed move are to facilitate the inflow of some of the $2 trillion from the Gulf and other
countries into India, and to facilitate the inclusion of millions who do
not participate in the banking industry because their faith does not
allow them to give or receive interest.
Click here to read further.
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Fatemidawat.com and Sijil Survey

A short 5 min Survey

The Fatemi Dawat Website and Sijil teams would like
your nput. Please take this five minute survey now so
we can make our website and newsletter better.

Click here to start

Article’s from Previous Newsletters

Biography and Photo Gallery
Syedna Taher Fakhruddin TUS
Click here to read more

The Arkaan of Hajj
A Photo eBook
Click here to read more

Finance in Fatemi-Tayyibi
Doctrine
Everything that you Wanted to know
about Complex Islamic Finance in
Simple Terms
Click here to read more

This newsletter will inshaallah be published every Friday. It will include the latest news and instructions from Syedna Fakhruddin’s office and will be published in Dawat-nizaban and Gujarati. It will also highlight the latest updates on FatemiDawat.com. Please register to receive the newsletter regularly at info@fatemidawat.com
Sijill is an Arabic word which literally means official letter. It was a term often used in the Fatimid chancery. The name is inspired by the most auspicious letter ‘Sijill-ulBisharat’.
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